
Bureau Which Does a
Needed Work.

MANY INDIGENT POO

flml I'lucc for Tln-- c riifortmiiitr
Still of KmidIiik Half
Writf-- I'illleiilt ProMoum
Straightened ('out of Miilntuln-lii- lt

l'mipcr.

"Instead of using hoys and girls of
working rrb for work that cannot
Ir full mon's wiikph, have yon ever
tried to use a ctipublo man, who has

mno handicap, but who will fit Into
your work In spite of It?"

This Is ono of the questions thnt
bave for the last few months been
propounded to employers by the men

bo have In charge what Is known
w a special employment bureau for
thr hnndlcnpped, says tho New York
Times.

Statistics have been compiled
irlilcb show thnt there Is annually a

ste of $50,000,000 worth of labor
la tho world. In the Unltod States

kino 524,000 persons nro disabled
la Industrial accidents. Of theno
UioiiMilid, It Ih estimated that. 22.',-Ofl- O

still possess a certain enrnlu:
power which can be utilized and hero
In where the bureau expects to

to the utilization for help. If
these crippled, sick and directive
jwMons can do ."0 per cent, as much

wk as they did before, why should
ot that f.O ier rout, of labor Iv t..- -

V.trt ndvuntane of? j

The nvorafio yearly wnpe of t1.

vorklnKtnnn is Taku you;- - j

SJj.000 handicapped men who can
srill make good and multiply by
f!2". hair the uvcitku wki and jt.:i
have In round nin)i')ers $"0, 000,000
a year saved to the world by th
placing of willing eneiKles.

Other Ft.itlstlcs have .shown that It
token about ? 10,000 to support a
Helper through tho natural term of
ISie. Keep on fiirurlirv and asn:mo
t!i.it the world Is not willing to tak

'

tie responsibility or rinding work.
tul In taxes, charities and in other
ways prefers to assume the liabilities
of Its paupers, and It Is not Ions be- -

Im you find a sum like $2,000,000,--
yearly Incurred In this way, tho

wull mnn's burden. Right million
paupers In the Iirltlsh Empire, with
on.) out of every four dying a public
cfcsrge Is almost equalled by our own
records.

ru tho long list of available
Tmndlcaps" none of the 120,000
professional paui-er.- s now on the
lists of tho various charitable orgun-Uui.to-

has place or part. These lat-
ter have been tried In the fire or
work and patience and have bepu
found wanting they are the waste
litup or humanity, tor which there Is
uo adequate "testing crucible us yet.

The "handicaps" are trustworthy.
TTioir abilities, ambitious, earning
power and pasts have been thor-eghl- y

Investigated and they hiiva
lietii as carefully classified.

All classes In society aro represent-
ed and all ages. The young girl whoso
fcaud has been torn In the nruchinery
pf a factory and tho professor of
belles lettres whoio dace has been
tt.ken In tho university by a young
man Jostle each other in the lino of
indication.

What could bo found for a girl cf
crippled as described?

Tho answer that such a one has al-
ready been placed at the small
rwitchboard of a telephone with sat-
isfactory results disposes of thr.t
Snestlon. Tho professor of belle lot-tr-

Is more than content with betas
ireado private secretary to a wealthy
man.

Ait old man who has added to tho
allotted years an extra half decade is
pointed out. At one time ho was
tMef geologist for one of the West-r- n

railroads. Ho Is an expert chem-1- m

and, Russian by birth, speaks and
writes seven languages. A placa was
found for him as translator on a
aiitdng periodical, but for two years

t
fc had tramped the streets of New
Vork seeking employment.

One of the most dltlicult problems'
thut has to bo faced Is tho lieartle st-

ress of the world toward the man
ho has passed his prime and is on

the down grade. Every year the bust-

les world levies on tho young man,
lud as squeezed oranges they arc
thrown asldo when youth and vltiil-M-

are gone. There are many places
filch might bo filled by thcsi

"handicaps" If only employers could
&a made to see that uge, w hile It liiay
iubar from certain roles, has lu
nlue In the commercial and profes-

sional market.
Clerical positions aro filled with

the young and Inexpert because they
tan be had cheaper; girls and boys
t'atlr teens are found In them often
to the detriment of their short
righted employers. A man who has
and flfty years experience In the
Vuslness world might be made much
more useful, even with a handicap,
than a boy of seventeen.

The man who Is totally blind Is a
hard problem, although in one of the

ndy manufactories a blind man
hag been employed for years to crack

uU, a task which he fulfills with
remarkable expedition.

Switzerland will probably soon
enact a law In accordance with
which exhorting to crime or glorify-
ing it will bu a prison offense. It U
timed chiefly at Anarchists.

The flounder Is an industrious
ton. and layi 7,000,000 ega a year.

Cnm Woman's Woalcnossr

W'r refer to that boon to weak, tvrvous,
suffering women Known as lr. l'lcrco'a
Favorite l'rusrrlptlim.

Dr. .Inhn l 'yfo tine of the Editorial Stuff
of Tun Kci.kctio Mkmcai. Ki.vikw siiy
of Unicorn root (Won iw IHnlm) which
Is mm of the chief Ingredients of tho "Fa-
vorite Inscription " !

"A remedy wlili'h Invariably nets m autcr-In- o

Invlirorntor unices for normal a-
ctivity nf tho cn'lro rcrodtitl) hyslom."
Ilo contlnuun "In Hi'lonlas c have a mcrhca-uic- nt

wtiii-t- i mum fully answer I tip almve
uriiin than (itiy nthrr dnw v illi v htrh I dm

miniiilntrd. In tho t real inent of diar pe-

culiar to women It Is hclilom that a rnw Is
aern which dor net present uttnn Inrilratton
for this romeillal airi-nt,- Ir. l'yfo furlher
says! "The followlnir are anietin tho lonrilntf
Indlcatliina for Uclunias (t'ntrern nxit). I'aln
or.arhliiir In the hark, with lrurorr'hna t

tonic (weak) condltleiTv of tho reproductive
organs of Vwrn-n- . mfntiH rteiiresslen and

n.(M'tati'il wltl)rhrunlc ilvap of
the ruprodil tlve aans of women; constant
Mnsatlon Jl heat In bn of the a;

meirrhaiclil (ftoodlnB). due to a weak-
ened comfit Ion o'the reprodm-Uv- syatvmi
ameniTiij,yiysirr,',scd or absent montlily
twrliKiyr.tViKtroin or acootiianyliiir an
almofil condition of tho qlirestlve rana
and tf.rmf (thin lilood ) liatiiti draiticlnit
wntftUmi In the cxtreuo lower part of Iho
atKldtiicn." ,J

If mere or lcs of the ahnvo vmptnms
affi'Tr'eot. no invalid Uum,lu ran an,
nctter than iukc nr. i lerce s r averne
ilifribrrrrrr quit olho leading IngreuF
enUoTWl Is Unicorn root, or Helonlas,
and thn medical (iroportles of which It
most taitlituliy representi.

Of Oolden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "1'avorito Prescription,"
1'rof. I'inley Flllngwood. M. 1).. of Hen-ne- tt

Medical College, Chicago, suys:
"It Is an Important remedy In dlKordera of

the womb. In all catarrhal comlitiens
ami general enfeelilemont. it Is useful."

l'rof. John M. Scudder. M. I.. late of
Cincinnati, says of (lolden Sen I root : '

"In relation to Us ttenernl effects on tho
SVHtoin. Ihrrr, i tin itu tUrin' hi uxr nlnnit vhlrh
tiitrt. In KWh of toeoitrndy tit niifineti. H
Is univrrntHii lis Ihc toiile useful In
ill ilnlillltateil stall's."

l'rof. 11. Hnrtliolow, M. I.. of Jefferson
Medical College, says of ( ioldcn Seal :

"Valnnlle in titerinn liemorrliiiire. nienor-rliak'-la

tit h : ami coiutesilvu dyaiuciior-rbo'- ii

(jinlnful menstitir.ilnii)."
Ilr. Tierce s ! avorite rreserlptlon raltn- -

fullv reoresentj all tlio hImivo named In- -
and cures the diseases for which&redients recommended.

TSKI-T- roFFKK 1'OT FILTFTt.

('mi be Cleamd Willi Facility and as
j

Kcndily Keidacet'.
An Improved coffee pot filter.

which can bo removed and cleaned
with facility and as readily replaced,
is shown in the accompanying illus- - )

tratlon. This filter can bo used in j

conjunction with uuy coffee pot. It I

consists of a tubular boily, supported
In an upright position on wire legs
near the tqp or the pot. Secured to
tho tube is a cloth bag, which reaches

Jj j'
III

HAO IIOT.D3 COFFEE.

near tlio bottom of the coffee pot
when fixed in position. TJie bag is
made from a thin textile, it belmi
possible to open tho upper end to
receive the coffee. By pouring
boiling water into the pot or filling
the pot to any desired height with
cold water and boiling it the water
percolates through the bag and ex-

tracts the strength from the coffee
iu tho well-know- n maimer.

fil lDF-- TO IIFALTH.

Application of zinc ointment will
take away tho fcus and red epo s
loft by severe pimples.

To clear and whiten tho pkhi t i':

the julco of a lemon and a dash
salt. In a glass of cold water ova
morning.

lOllher orar.gn-fiow- er water o." r
water will take the place of eld
flower water when It Is Impossible
obtain the latter.

For conn try tho milky Juice of
tho common dandelion, a single appli-
cation of which will probably cause
tho corn to disappear as if by magic.

It is decidedly worth while to prac-
tice certain balancing exercises that
will do much toward retaining elast-
icity of movement and giving tho
body perfect poise.

For Women to Know.
That in Burmah the women pray

they nuiy change to men.
That many of the world's greatest

society women have astounding busi-

ness ubillty.
That women swindlers prey upon

ll'eir own sex mostly.
That actresses, almost always,

have beautiful hair.
That no man likes to think a

woman is too eager to marry him.
That artists claim that their most

beautiful models come from the
humbler lr&lks of life.

That men are fonder, of dress than
women.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kino You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Sl&uature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSftURCL. P,

WOMEN'S HATMAKINfJ
MANY LANDS DllAWX L'l'ON lOU

ITS MA'IKIilAL.

Varied Urnlds of WliTcli Wotiu'iiVj

Hats Are Made mid Their Various

bouires of Supply The Hand Wo-

ven Itrnlds of Italy Processes of

Hut Manufuctiuv.

What the making of toys Is to tl.e
people of cortaln parts of (letiuaey
the platting of braids for hats is to

the people dwelling lu certain paru
of Italy, and as in Germany whole
families or all the people in a dis-

trict may all their lives bo engf.ge.l
in tho making of some particular
kind of toy peculiar to that district,
bo In Italy whole families, and it
may be succeeding generations, are
engaged always In platting tho same
kind of braid.

The hat braids produced In Italy,
which are largely for women's hat's
are named after tho cities or dis-

tricts wheuco they come. Thus them
is a Milan braid, a Tuscan braid, a
Carpi braid, and so on.

Milan braids may vary in line- -'

uess and quality, but they are nil

alike In their characteristic weave.
Tho art of making Milan braid is

taught by a mother to her childreu;
who lu tarn hand It down to their
childreu; In this family they i.iaku
ulwuys that one kind of braid.

The braids of liner quail!, y ate
miiile ot home by the older and UIOi'O

experienced workers of the family,
those of poorer quality by the cbiid-- ;

ren in their odd hours or, it may be,

on their way to and from sciiooi,.
Where these braids are made ciiild-- !

ri ii may be seen walking nhniii t'.ie

street. or roads platting draw braid
us they go, as children mi; iii. be 'U

in the streets here knlttli:;; t!inv.;,:
la spool the woven cords wide:', ti'.ey

use, when they have mad': eii':i::'i
of it, perhaps, for r;.iu. t ) play

with or which they may mane into
bracelets or neck chains t.r tasaiou
into a lamp mat. Hul while sae'i
knitting as Is done here ! dono
chicly for amusement, the hat. braid
that tho children in Italy plat In this
way goes to swell the total of the
family's production of braid, which
iu due time, with that yf lur.ny
other families in the region, will bu
gathered up and taken to one or an-

other of the various Kalian cities,
which aro at once centres of tlio col-

lection of such braids and markets
whence they are distributed through-
out the world.

Switzerland and Iielglum are the
chief producers of various fancy hat
braids for women's hats, braids of
bilk and of other materials, bidu
mostly made by machinery. Thera
are now mado also fancy hat braids
In this country.

Fancy hat braids are made of a
variety of widths and weaves. There
are hat braids made of hemp fibre,
and hat braids In which silk Is used
in combination with other materials.
There Is a woven hat braid made ot
pyroxylin, a gun cotton material,
looking as here used not unlike
horsehair; and among the braids of
recent years is one that is made ot
horsehair and thnt is called Neapoli-
tan, though it is not made in Naples.

Tho hair for the malting of horse-
hair braids, which are produced in a
variety of weaves and colors, Is
gathered in Austria and Bavaria.
It is bleached and dyed, and madi
up into brnid in Switzerland and
He'gium. Horsehair is fine and c dly
braid and lighter than utraw.

Women's hats are sometimes made
all In one piece, but commonly iu
two parts, the crown and the brim,
separately, which aro later sewed to-

gether; this because the head sl.e,
as tho opening in tho brim for tha
top of tho head is called, may bo
smaller than the inside of the crown,
or because the base of the crown may
bo smaller than Its top; women's
Lat.i are made In many shape.1;,

Willi the braid, of whatever kind
It may be, on a reel at her side, tho
operator nils at a power driven sew- -

lug mac! :lne. 1'or the very center of
tl.u top oi th r crown she draws the
br.-.'.- J ar for two or three turm

v d S.'WS U with her own lingers,
ut:.i then darts on the machine;
HTl.i m A' 'in ler her e :ert ;:,uldanco
and nmr.lpu'iitl-.'!- th top of the
crown ox; .nv'.s rap'.dl On a table
in front of her she has a block of
tho shape of the hat crown sho Is to
make a crown form or this sort is
called a block, and a brim form a
flange.

While many hats are thus shaped
and Ironed by haud on wooden blocks
and flanges, Borne aro shaped and
pressed In hydraulic presses. In which
the blocks and flanges are metallic;
and then there are some hat bodies
that are not put Into their final
Bhapes In either of such ways, but
which are sized and finished In the
shape of a ball cone, these to bo
gathered up and fashioned Into their
final shape by a skilled and artistic
designer.

IMeiuaking Pointers.
Do not roll the paBte out too thin

for It will be dry and tasteless when
baked.

When preserves are put into pies
do not cover with a crust, but make
a little effect with strips of dough.

Remember to flour the board and
rolling pin well before rolling out
the paste.

Unripe rrult should first be cooked
and sweetened, or too long bakln?
will make the crust tough.

Mix pie dough with cold water,
roll the dough on a marble 'or cold
tin slab.

Buttor makes a rich pie dough,
but the crust Is never bo nlco as
when lard Is used.

0URB0YSANDGIRLS

The VoncJerr'ul Servants.

"Oh, what nn untidy room! Skip
about, little ones, and set It In or-

der."
"I don't like tidy rooms, " said Kl-l- e,

with a pucker on her forehead,
as Hhe turned the pieces or dissected
map this way and thnt.

"I think It must be ever so nice to
keep plenty or servants," said Iluth.
"I was reading the other day about
the young King r Spain when ho
was a baby, you know, mamma, and
6t a king! And ho had ever and

ever so many servants, all Just for
himself!"

"I once knew some little girls who
kept a great many servants."

"Tell us about them, please, mam-
ma. How old were they?"

"Well, as about as old as Bosslo
and Kuth and Elsie."

"I low many had they?"
"You can count as I go on. There

were two bright looking ones, always
dressed alike, lu blue, brown and
gray. Their duty was to keep on tho
watch for what ought to bo done."

"Didn't they ever do anything
themselves?"

"Not much but that. It seemed
to keep them busy if they attended to
their duties. But sometimes they
were careless, and then the work of
all tho other servants became poor
and was done only half way."

"I'm sure it was little enough to
do," said licsslo.

"Then there were two more, whoiio
business It was to listen to what
their little mistresses' mother cr
teachers told them, and let theia
know what it was."

lWv lkt , Qy
tidy roomy

"it. seems to rue," said Ituth,
laughlni:, "they must have hoon a
lazy set so many to do so Ikuo.
Any more, mamma?"

"Two more, alwnys d rotted iu
red, who told what the othura
heard."

"It took a long time to get to It, 1

think," said Bessie.
"When these had settled upTm any-

thing to be done," said mamma,
"there were a pair of lovely little
fellows, always wearing dark, stout
clothinc, who carried the f;lrls to
where their work was to be done.'"

"Oh," laughed F.lsie, "what a
queer set you tiro telling us o, matn-ni- a.

Were tho little girls laeae?"
"I hope they did their work well

when they got to It, after all that
fuss," said Ituth.

"They surely ought to ht..ve done
so," agreed mamma, "for f hey. had
no less than ten servants to uo it for
them."

"Now, mamma, do tell us what
you mean?" cried Elsie.

"I mean," answered mamma,
"that little Blue Eyes and Brown
Eyes and Gray Eyes ought always to
be on the lookout for ny thinj; to hi)

done for those whom wo love."
"Oh, I Fee! And ears to listen!"

cried Bessie, greatly flellghted.
"And diar little lips," said mam-

ma, kissing the pair which chanced
to be neare.-t- , "whlcft can not only
talk about duties to b; done, but can
brighten every duty for themelvea
ami for others by tbvlr smiles and
merry chatter."

"And foot to walk and run with,"
said Bessie.

"And fingers. Dear me, just thin't
of all the servants!" said Elsie. "I
should think they would quarrel once
in a while."

"Ves," observed Besslo. "Suppos-
ing the eyes saw something to do
and the ears heard somebody oil
about it, and tho feif shouldn't want
to go to do It, and t.ve hands should
went to do It?"

"Oh," said mamm.'l, "IT the heart
which moves all these little servant
Is a good, loving heart, always
r'.riving to do what Is right, tho lit-

tle servants will bo kept lu good
order."

Colors In a Simp Hubble.
Have you ever noticed that some

or the scap-bubbl- you blow aro ir-

idescent? And do you know whyT
It is because the film Is constantly
changing in thtcknoss, and this acta
like a prism, separating the rays of
light Into primary colors.

A Jingle.
When the sparrow has a toothache,
And the bluebird tears her gown,
And the robin falls to Bobbin'
If a chipmunk tumbles down
That day a mole and a bat may see
A cow Jump over a drled-appl- o tree.

Itoyal Spanish Couch.
The state coach used by the King

of Spain Is drawn by eight puro
white horses, with white plumes and
white harness.

Wives V!i..
i ndrec:: 'of I ii

haw: bad a li ' lev; e

and their l. ri liin nl. t.i s

yield'il only n tl.he of tl:e n r,. t

they were entitled to a id many i:av
come to the bankruptcy c iri. b

cause their vios have not been "able
to get on," In the place and with
the people among whom bis business
and professional linos are cust.

Happy the man who marries a
wife gifted with that large charity
which covers up a multitude of her
neighbors transgressions!

A kind heart, a tactful tonguo,
and a determination to play a true
partner's part In avoiding cliques,
quarrels, and sots a woman of these
qualities Is, a "gain" to nfi.v man.

Ventilate the i i.iiti".

Pon't kill the Inmates.
oy will if you don't keep tha

hotifo ut rlht temprature.
Seventy decrees Is comfort; HO do.

grees Is sickness and DO cleared euro
deal h.

People who 1 V In exces-lv- e t.ent
ar" bojtid to have condant colds.

It's weakening and depressing to
live In too hot : home.

Open fireplaces serve as ventila-
tors as well as a cheery adjunct to a
house.

H you cannot have these th'
should be ventilators pi need high
th" walls.

Especially should there be a vent-
ilated Interval between the kitchen
and tho rest or the dwelling.

V,y this means rooking ndorrt aro
pfveuted from disseminating
t !i ' 7 li the hotis".

open the windows eve-- y mov Imj
nn-- give the entire d'.elliii u bath
of f e..h air.

.- -

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common
Picas of Columbia County. Pa., and to
me directed, there will be sold at public
sale at the Court House, Bloomsburff,
county and sltite aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, Jl'NK Sth, 1907.

at 2 o'clock p. ni., the following; describ
...1 ft.fll ..t'ltn

All that certain farm and tract of land
situate in Pine Township, Columbia
County and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows
Wecfu-ftrdl- lv ,if Atom tnlincnn
northwardly by land of Ashur Fullmer,
eastwardly bv land of Clemens
and southwardly by lands ot
containing

FII'TV-FIV- K ACRKS

more or less, upon which are erected a

FRAMK DWI'LUNG HOUSE.

barn and other out buildings. It being
the same land conveyed to Elijah Full-
mer by Thomas Faus anil wife by deed
dated April 25th. 18 17 and recorded in
the Recorder's Office at Bloonisburg in
Deed Book L. page 7S0. See description
of said land recorded in Columbia Coun
ty. Pa, in Mortgage Book No. 16, page
1 Mi.

Seized and taken into execution at the
suit of A. K. Fullnier's use vs. John F.
Ilerr, surviving Executor of estate of
Elijah Fullmer, deceased with notice to
Susanna Green, Mary J. Deen, Mianda
M. Robbinsatui A. K. Fullmer, Defend-
ants, who are the real owners of the
land; and to be sold as the property of
tne said Ucicndan is.

TERMS OF SALE.

I. All bids must be paid in full, ex
cept where the plaintiff or other lien
creditor becomes the purchaser and a
duly certified list of liens shall be fur
nished, including mortgage searches on
the p roperty sold, together with such
lien creditor s receipts tor the amount
of the proceeds of the sale, or such por-
tion thereof as he shall be entitled to.

2. All sales not settled immediately
will be continued until the Monday fol-

lowing the' date of sale at two o'clock p.
m., at which time all property not set-

tled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to
whom it was strue'e off and who. in the
case of deficiency of such resale, shall
make good the same, and in no instance
will the deed be presented to the Court
for confirmation unless the bid is actu-
ally settled for with the SherilT, as above
stated.

CHAS. B. ENT.
Andrew L. Fritz, Sheriff.

Attorney.
See Purdon's Digest, e,th edition page

416; Smith's page 114.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Bloomsburg, Pa., May 15, '07. 5.1-4- !

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Extttt? (if Pfirr McAndrevi, lule of Coitimgham
1'ijimnliij), Dercosrif.

Notice is hereby given that 'etters of
administration on the estate of Peter
Mc Andrew, late of the Township of
Conynghani. deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned administrator, to
whom nil persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay to

MICHAEL J. MONAGHAN.
Administrator, Ashland, Pa.

Edward J. Flynn, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kftate of Jaoob K. Welllwr, una of the llurough

Of Dm-iB- K; Ai.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Jacob E.
Welliver, late of the Borough of Ber-
wick, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to

WILLIAM KREAMER,
B. F. Zarr, Administrator,

Attorney. Bloomsburg, Pa.

II. A. McKll.I.JP.
ATTORNKV AT LAW

Columbian Uuilding 2m Floor
Blooinsliiiri, 'a.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Buikling, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTOKNEY AT f.AW.

Hartman Buil.lmg, Market Square
Rloomsbury, pa.

I RKD IKF.LKR,
ATTORN AW

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, ra,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Office in Witt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RH AWN,
ATTORNEY

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON "HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Herring,;
Bloomsburg, pa.

T Crangeville WecJnesihy each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Hoomsl.urg Nnt'l Vauk Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AND

EAL ESTATE AOLNT
Office in Townstnd's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I tit'a Building Court House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA

GENERAL INSURACE .
Ofl.ce 23S I.en St., Bloomsburg. Pa

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. f. LV iZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT

AGENTS AND BFOKEKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre Stt.

Hl.OOMSHURG, Pa.
Represent Seventeen a, Cnod Companies .

there are in the World nnd all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Marke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior tnann.All work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAISby the use of ( nn,i frce of c)

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS RRANCKIS

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main on.l Outre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
rolnmbla ft Montour Telephone connection

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Iiloomsluire, Ta.Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- r.XN 1 KA LI A. PA.romco Llddlcot buiming, Locust avenur

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,.!
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office -Ent building, n.,6-o- o

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' adding over J. G.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,'
Wi" b Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient 100ms, bath

rooms hot and cold water and si
modern conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. B&rtzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street
ttsTIarfre ni fAnun!nt . i .-- .vUll,lu sample rooait. brooms, hot and cold water, and mod. ,
ventences. Bar stocked with Iwit
and liquors. First-clas- s livery attiched.

HONTOCR TIMPUONS. BILL TILIFHOVM TISTSD, 0LAUSK8 FITTMD.

H. hiuduim nw, , rtx, u.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BTJK6B

"v- - """"" iuue .tesiaonce, tn 81
10 a. m. to p. m.. 5.80 to ft n. m.

KLOOMsiiURfl, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVV,
FIR! INSURANCI AGENT.

Represents twelve of the strongest mnaIn the world, amor wlilou arei
C'aab Total

lapiuiL Asaxis cPMnkltn r.t Phil. Mrtyx) t8,it8,W9 si.Venn'a Phlla. l,000 3,KA10
DUAAII. nr M V NMM S,(RS,W18
westcnester, N. Y.
N. America, l'Ulln. S.OCJ.oo

Off '. "CVl ! i t'-- ( K00C


